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Cotton Creek Phase II: Multi-scale, spatially explicit studies of Mountain Pine 

Beetle impacts on watershed function 

FIA-FSP Project Y103214 

Executive Summary Submitted to Forest Science Program 

 

 

Project purpose and management implications 

 

Forest harvesting and natural disturbance can have significant influences on watershed 

processes, particularly in relation to the timing and magnitude of streamflow and water 

quality. Particularly in the context of the recent outbreak of Mountain Pine Beetle, there 

is an increasing need for spatially explicit modelling tools that can be used to predict the 

cumulative effects of harvesting, disturbance and regeneration processes at multiple 

spatial scales and through time. For example, following extensive MPB mortality in a 

forest stand, salvage harvesting may increase the short-term risk associated with 

increased peak streamflows, but may accelerate hydrologic recovery, thus reducing risk 

in the medium to longer term. Hydrologic models could potentially play an important role 

in quantifying these risks and thus providing a sounder foundation for decision making. 

 

 

Methodology overview 

 

Investigations were carried out in the 17.4 km
2
 Cotton Creek Experimental Watershed 

(CCEW) located in the Kootenay Mountains, in south-eastern British Columbia, Canada 

(Figure 1). Elevations range from 1050 m to over 2000 m asl. Snow accumulation and 

melt dominate the hydrology as is typical in southeast BC. Mean annual precipitation in 

the area is 650 mm, with snow accumulation and melt being the dominant hydrological 

processes.  

 

Harvesting activities in the CCEW date back 70 years and currently 34% of the 

watershed has been harvested, creating a mosaic of forested and clear-cut areas (Figure 
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1). The areal coverage of species is 51% Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), 6% 

Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), and 5% alpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa). Along 

most of the channel network, the riparian vegetation has been preserved in its original 

state. It is mainly composed of Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), and balsam fir 

(Abies lasiocarpa) at higher elevations where the foothills are steep and the riparian zone 

poorly developed, and western red cedar (Thuja plicata) in the wetter and flatter lower 

part of the watershed. Deciduous trees such as alder (Alnus tenuifolia), trembling aspen 

(Populus tremuloide) and willow (Salix sp.) are often the dominant understory riparian 

vegetation, especially in disturbed areas such as old logging roadbeds and skid trails. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Topographic map of CCEW showing subcatchment boundaries, harvested 

areas and main monitoring sites. 

 

The streamflow regime is characterized by a snowmelt-induced freshet with peak flows 

typically occurring in May, followed by a prolonged recession limb ending between 
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September and October. The months of September and October are normally dominated 

by a baseflow period with no major rain events and fairly constant streamflow. 

 

Figure 1 shows locations of the main monitoring sites. Meteorological variables (air 

temperature and humidity, wind speed, solar radiation, snow depth) were recorded at 

three climate stations and snowpack water equivalent was calculated from stratified snow 

surveys over the snow accumulation and melt periods. Stage is continuously recorded on 

a 15 min time step at nine stream gauges, organized in a nested design within the 

perennial stream network of CCEW. Discrete discharge measurements were carried out at 

various flow regimes using slug injections of salt. Rating curves were developed to 

convert stage records to streamflow. 

 

Bedload transport was measured at bedload traps installed along the main channel and in 

several tributaries to record the spatial variability of annual bedload transport. In addition, 

channel morphology has been measured at locations throughout the stream network. 

 

Research was conducted by 3 PhD students supervised by the co-investigators (Kim 

Green, Russell Smith, Pascal Szeftel), as well as a post-doctoral fellow (Dr. Georg Jost). 

The project was a partnership between UBC and BC MoFR (via Dave Gluns), and 

industrial partners Tembec, Kalesnikoff and Apex Geoscience.  

 

 

Project start date, length, former project numbers 

 

The project was initiated in April 2007 and has run for three years. It has had the 

following three project numbers: Y081214, Y092214 and Y103214. 
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Project scope and regional applicability 

 

The study catchment is located in the Montane Spruce biogeoclimatic zone, in southeast 

British Columbia. While the results are specifically applicable to the MS BEC zone, they 

should also be relevant to most snow-dominated montane catchments within British 

Columbia.  

 

 

Interim conclusions 

 

Models to be used as decision-support tools must be able to represent forest cover 

changes in a spatially explicit manner in relation to the patterns of topography and soils 

characteristics. One of the most popular models for simulating the hydrologic effects of 

forest cover (DHSVM) was found to require substantial calibration and even some 

recoding of process representation before it provided reasonable predictions of snow and 

streamflow dynamics. Therefore, simulations using DHSVM at ungauged sites should be 

interpreted with caution.  

 

An intermediate-complexity model was demonstrated to perform generally as well as 

DHSVM at CCEW. The model is designed to work with data sets that would generally be 

available for ungauged catchments in an operational context. However, further 

development is required to calibrate the model to a broader range of catchments and snow 

survey sites.  
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